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Vitals Signs Deaf Class 11.21.21 830am
Let's Thank the Lord Daily
Memory Verse: Philippians 4:6 Be careful for nothing; but in every thing by prayer and supplication with
thanksgiving let your requests be made known unto God.
7And the peace of God, which passeth all understanding, shall keep your hearts and minds through Christ
Jesus.
Be careful for nothing = be full of care (anxious, worry) for nothing; don't worry
by prayer and supplication = by asking and pleading
with thanksgiving = with giving thanks; thank God
let your requests be made known unto God = tell your requests to God
?you worry a lot?
?is that ok?
?can God help my worry?
1. Don't worry; pray!
Be careful for nothing; but in every thing by prayer . . .
"Worry about nothing, pray about everything"
2. Don't just pray; give thanks!
Be careful for nothing; but in every thing by prayer and supplication with thanksgiving . . .
3. Enjoy the peace of God.
7And the peace of God, which passeth all understanding, shall keep your hearts and minds through Christ
Jesus.

A. God's peace is beyond understanding.
B. God's peace protects our hearts and minds.
"Worry about nothing, pray about everything, and the peace of God . . . will be more than you can
understand!"
Lancaster Baptist Deaf Church 11.21.21 930am
If you are thankful, does anybody else know?
Psalm 107:1 O give thanks unto the LORD, for he is good: for his mercy endureth for ever.
2Let the redeemed of the LORD say so, whom he hath redeemed from the hand of the enemy;
he is good = no bad in him
mercy = kind to guilty
endureth for ever = continues for ever
redeemed of the LORD = bought and freed by the LORD
from the hand of the enemy = were in the enemy's hands, then freed
1. Give thanks because He is good.
O give thanks unto the LORD, for he is good: . . .
2. Give thanks because His mercy endureth forever.
O give thanks unto the LORD, for he is good: for his mercy endureth for ever.
3. Tell others the LORD has redeemed you.
2Let the redeemed of the LORD say so, . . .
A. The LORD redeems a sinner  bought and freed

If you've been saved, redeemed . . . say so
B. Redeemed from Satan's hands  freed forever
Satan's evil hands – hands too strong for us;
we're unable to fight back
we're unable to protect ourselves
"What's in your hands don't make you thankful . . . what's in your heart makes you thankful."
If Jesus is not in your heart . . . He can be . . . then you can be full of love, hope, peace, joy, thanks . . . !
If you're thankful . . . say Praise the Lord!
?does that come out of your heart naturally?
?does that come out of your hands naturally?
?you hiding your thanks and praise?
Let your heart be full of thanks
Let your thanks come out
"Say so" . . . don't hide it!
Oh that men would praise the LORD for his goodness, and for his wonderful works to the children of men!
(Psalm 107:8,15,21,31)

